
                                            
                                               Emerald Coast Pro Golf Tour    
                 McComb Pro Am Classic 
                                             Quail Hollow Golf Club 
                                                         Aug 2-4 McComb MS 
 
 

Schedule of Events: 
Tuesday August 1: Practice round for professionals and amateurs at Quail Hollow Golf Club. There will be a 
Pro Am party at Quail Hollow at 6:00 for all Pro Am players and the professionals.  
 
Wednesday August 2: This will be the first round of the McComb Classic for the professionals. This will also be 
the Pro Am day at Quail Hollow. There will be lunch served at 11:30 and a shotgun start will be at 12:30. The 
Awards presentation will be in the clubhouse after play. 
 
Thursday August 3: Second round of play for professionals. Tee times will begin at 9:00. 
 
Friday August 4: 3rd Final round of the 54 hole event. Morning Tee time from 8-10. The tournament awards 
ceremony will follow in the clubhouse.  
 
Pro Am Format:  One day Pro-Am for Pros and amateurs. Two best balls of the four with amateurs receiving 
80% of their handicap. Professionals will play a three day 54 hole event. 
 
Entry Fee: $100 for all Amateurs in the Pro Am. Entry includes Tuesday night Kickoff party, Pro-Am on 
Wednesday, lunch & awards party after play, tee package and beverages and prizes. 
Pro-Am entry fee: $ 100 for local professionals. $850 for the 54 hole event for ECGT members and $1050 for 
nonmembers.$1035 after July 26 $12,000 minimum first prize to the tournament winner. Pays over 36% of 
field 
 
Nane_______________________________________________________Pro SS___________________ 
 
Address____________________________________________City __________________Zip_________ 
 
Phone#_______________________Hdcp______Email Address_________________________________ 
 
For tournament and sponsorship information or to sign up contact Ted Tullos 601-248-3545 or drop off entries 
at the Quail Hollow pro shop. Call Jane James for golf course info @601-684-2903 
For additional tournament entry fee contact tournament director Geno Celano @ 850-217-3412.The tour 
office address is 615 Sea Oats Dr Destin FL 32541. The host hotel will be the Hampton Inn. There is also villas 
at the course to stay in. Call Jane at the pro Shop to reserve one. 
 

 

                                


